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SKILLS

● Actress for both television (short/student films) and performing arts
(one act competitions).

● I was the director and editor of a short film I created for a film festival
called “True Colors.” I know how to edit on iMovie software and do
basic editing on similar platforms.

● I’ve also been a cinematographer for short films and trailers as well as
partaking in photography during my free time. I know how to work
DSLR cameras. Some of my photography has been sold at
conventions, hung up in office buildings in my city, and submitted to
the SCAD challenge.

● I also have participated in script writing and short story writing. I have
won many contests at my school for my writing and I’m working
towards taking a script I wrote last semester to a literature competition
through my school this coming spring.

EXPERIENCE

● Acted in One Act Competitions for McIntosh High School
● Acted for television commercials, independent short films, and as an

extra for the Netflix show, Ozark.

EDUCATION

McIntosh High School - Senior
August 2019 - May 2022

I am an active participant in my school’s plays, musicals, and improv classes. I recently
performed as one of the leads, Betty from “Very Still and Hard To See,” in our one act
competition. I have been a part of technical theater helping with sets, lighting, sound,
props, etc. for many shows as well. I also partake in improv classes both inside and
outside of my advanced drama class in which I have been enrolled in for all four years
of high school. (I will be taking my fourth year this semester). I have a current GPA of
3.9. I am very studious and eager to learn.



AWARDS

● I have been awarded 7 laurels from Atlanta all the way to Oregon for a
short film I created in 2015. The short film went on to win the “Best
Mini” award for the Fayette Film Festival.

● I was awarded as part of the “All Star” cast (two males and two females
from each school) at regionals for my role as Betty in our school’s one
act play, “Very Still and Hard To See.”


